GENERAL SESSION

1. Call to Order & Meeting Minutes

2. Announcements & Introductions

3. Updates
   a. Diversity Committee Report (Abigail Swann)
   b. Undergrad Report (Becky Alexander)
   c. Grad program (Jennifer Siembor, Joel Thornton)
   d. Postdoc (Joe Finlon)
   e. Graduate students (Victoria McDonald, Nathaniel Cresswell-Clay)
   f. Facilities (Dennis Canuelle)
   g. Computing (David Warren)
   h. Office (Hettie Scofield)
   i. Grants Team (Elin Martin)
   j. College Council (Qiang Fu)
   k. Faculty Senate (Alex Turner)

4. Old Business
   ● Status of Research Associate Professor job ad
   ● ATM S class size report

5. New Business
   ● Dr. Ben Lee petition for PI status
   ● Expanding department awards to Service Awards (one each for grads, postdocs, faculty, and staff) and a TA Award
   ● Adjusting the current faculty teaching award process
   ● Discuss ways to formally recognize and encourage students involved in service

Meeting Adjournment

Next Meeting: February 8th, 2022